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Ads Never Kail—If in 
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That people dearly prize 

Hut how are they to know It 

If you do not advertise?!
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M exico to T est Government Ownership
United States Cousular Reports 

from the City of Mexico say that 
the Diaz Government contemplates 
establishing a policy of public ser
vice monopolies in the cities, such 
as street railways and lighting 
plants. The method followed will 
be the same as that employed in 
taking over the principal steam 
railroads—Government purchase
of a majority of the stock of the 
private companies in the field. 
What brought the Government’s 
contemplated policy iuto publicity 
was an effort on the part of bank
ers representing German interests 
to secure concession for a syndi
cation of light and power plants it) 
the chief cities of Mexico. They 
were informed that no such con
cession would be granted, as the 
Government intended to go into 
business itself on behalf of the 
people. It will be recalled that 
this Mexican method of dealing 
with public service monopolies has 
been contrasted with that employ
ed in the ’United States, much to 
the disadvantage of the latter, by 
the foremost authority on railroad 
problems In Great Britain.—Ex.

Plucky Canyon City
Canyon City made a most mag

nificent bid for the state normal, 
and, of course, will be pardoned 
for bragging a little about It. The 
Canyou City News says:

"S ay , the way the people look
ed up when it was announced that 
Canyon City had offered $100,100 
and site for the new West Texas 
State Normal college was sufficient 
to pay for all the trouble and ex
pense that the local committee and 
citizens of this town have been to 
In the matter. It will be known 
all over the South that the people 
of Canyon City are hustling and 
ready to put up money for educa
tional matters. Really, it was, to 
use a slang expression, ‘ going 
some.'

"Papers all over the state are 
commenting very favorably of our 
city on account of the fact that it

■ 'Sed to give the largest bonus of 
any of *  iiie**i1renfy'-eiKht towns 
which were applicants for the loca
tion of the new state normal-school. 
We may not get the school but 
people will know us better.”

Enormous Guns
Washington, ^ug. 2 1.—Naval 

experts are awaiting with impa 
tience the completion of the 14-inch 
gun now nnder construction by the 
Midvale Steel Works. The gun 
will be tested at Indian Head about 
the middle of October. It will be 
the first high power gun of this 
caliber ever constructed for prac
tical purposes and will fire a shell 
weighing 1,600 pounds. The navy 
will beat out the army in this re
spect, as the latter also has three 
14 inch modern guns under way 
which will fire a shell of about 
1,400 pounds.

There is said to be one Christian 
minister for every 200 of the popu
lation of the United States, while 
there is but one in every 114,000 
in Japan, one in 165,ooo# in Indfa, 
one in 220,000 in^tffica and one in 
437,000 in Chj/1M. There are 405,- 
fh e ’-^-pies and shrines in Japan 
eud only 1,935 churches, chapels 
and preaching places. \

Senator Bailey's tribute, at Pilot 
Point, to Senator Aldrich’s hon
esty reminds the reflective reader 
that our liberal Senator once paid 
a similar tribute to Hon. Joseph 
Sibley ot Pennsylvania, who later 
turned up in the guise of procurer 
for the Standard Oil Company.— 
Dallas New*.___________

The difference between a balloon 
and an automobile is that a balloon 
may pasa over a million people at 
fall spead and not hnrtooe of them. 
- E x .

S a ys  State Prohibition W ill Carry ! Purchase L lih J on W hich to Locate County
A prominent Sherman prohibi-; $£]" " " “

tionist, who has a penchant for Fort Worth, Tex!, Aug. 2 1.—A 
figures, says that in the event of n lit„ .5 lk.al of n,uch importance to 
state wide prohibition election is ithe i>a„baiidle country was con 
held, the pros can carry Texas by jsummated here today. As a result 
at least 7,000. According to his 0f ,>ii-. de.«l more than 17 000 acres 
figures, which are based on the ()f h ,)d chail>,ed hands.
number of local option voters tn 
every county in the state, he can 
allow 10 per cent off for those who 
may vote the local option ticket, 
but who would not vote for state 
wide prohibition.

The Fortune-Teller
Fortune telling is not a new gift. 

There were fortune-tellers, sooth 
savers, astrologers and other kinds 
of liars centuries ago. And of 
course they fooled the people then 
just as they do now. It is not 
strange that thi'- ch trader of peo 
pie come among us, because there 
is money in their chosen vocation, 
but it is strange that their sayings 
should cause any mental distress to 
some of our women. At the picnic 
here last week the fortune-teller 
was on hand and told of the sad ex 
perience that would come in the 
lives of some of our good women 
who are inclined to believe what 
was told them. These people are 
on to their job and you are not. 
That’s all there is in i*. Fortune 
telling has been In existence tot- 
long without attracting the best 
and most useful scientific thought 
for anyone of common reason to 
take its predictions seriously. Not 
reflecting upon the intelligence 1 f 
anyone, but we are forced to say 
that such art must depend upon the 
more ignorant and superstitious for 
its patronage. It weakens most in 
the presence of high culture and 
refinement. It dies when brongl t 
into close touch with Christianity. 
That’s its history. It is a money
making scheme and its origin is of 
the devil.—Crowell News.

Railway Abstinence
Less than a generation ago rail

road employees were among the 
hardest drinkers in the land. Since 
1899 when the American Railway 
Association, controlling 160,000 
out of 200,000 miles In the United 
States, adopted total abstinence 
rules for its 1,000,000 men, the 
movement has extended itself to 
practically every road in America, 
with constantly growing emphasis 
upon both the spirit and the letter 
of prohibition. These total ab 
stainence rules now apply to more 
than 1,500,000 men in the service 
of American railways.— Home and 
State.

The prosperity of a town is not 
guarded by the wealth of its in
habitants, but by the uniformity 
with which they pull together 
when any important undertaking 
is to be accomplished. A man 
with a thousand dollars at hiscotn- 
mand an J a love for town in his 
heart, can do more for the building 
up and Improving of it than the 
millionaire who locks up his capi
t a l  and snaps his fingures at 

.home progress.—Valley Register.

Walter Hurd, a young man 21 
years of age, living ten miles south
west of Gainesville, was struck by 
lightning Saturday and thrown 
several feet in the air, rendered un
conscious, and physicians state he 
can not survive the shock. Young 
Hurd had started to a barn to seek 
shelter from a shower of rain when 
the bolt of lightning was seen to 
strike him. ______

At Corsicana Saturday Odessa 
Coker, a five year old girl, drank 
gasoline by mistake and by prompt 
attention from a physician it is 
thought her life will be saved. 
The little girl was in a family 
grocery story with her parents, and 
drawing a cup of gasoline from a 
can which abe thought contained 
water, drank It.

a county
will become organized and another 
town will be established ou the 
plains

G. T. Oliver of Amarillo sold to 
day to J .  J . Perkins and Senator
J. P. Hayter, both of Decatur, and 
Rev Charles S. Field of Fort 
Worth a tract of 17 ,7 12  acres of 
agricultural land located in Bailey 
County, midway between Lubbock 
and Texico. Messrs. Fo  kins and 
Hayter purchased three-quarters 
and Mr. Field the remainder of 
tins t: act, Tiie term- of sale were 
private, but it is kn 1 vn the amount 
iuvo ved approximates $200,000.

It is the intention of the pur 
chasers to locate a town on this 
tract and make it the c unty seat 
of Bailey County. The property Clovis, N M., had a $5,000 fire 
is traversed by the Coleman Texico | Friday. Jacks & Blounts' grocery 
cut-off and is the center ot a rich! store, Johnson &  Jones' bicycle 
agricultural (tact of territory, it is store and Payne’s second-hand 
declared furniture/store burned.

V H

Altus, Ok. Fire
Lawton, Ok., Aug. 19 .—Fire in 

the busmess section of Altus Ok., 
this evening for a time threatened 
to destroy the city, but it was ex
tinguished with damage of $25,000.

With the absence of water in the 
city mains the firemen worked 
against the fllines like demons. 
Many of the owners of burning 
buildings and those in the path ot 
the fire fearing that all tff irts to 
save the city were futile, began 
dynamiting their own buildings.

The fire originated in a barber 
shop at 3 o’clock and was not 
checked until 6

The losses were: Silver Moon 
Restaurant, $1,060; Williams 
music store, $3,000, insurance 
$500; Daie&Muudy, tin shop, $1,- 
500; Lewis, tin shop, $1,500; Aims 
News, owi ed by Judge Orr, $5,- 
000, insurance $4,000; Baker & 
Fagan, store, $6,000; Bowman, re
pair sh ip, $2,000; Empire Theater, 
$2,000; Bowers Building, $6,000.
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FLOUR IS
CHEAPER

There is no better Flour in town 
than the brands we sell. We are selling 

Superior at $i.75 per sack 
Mac’s Best “ i.65 “ “

Properly Answered
The dapper little traveling man 

glanced at the menu and then up 
at the pretty waitress. "N ice day, 
little one," he began. "Y es it is ,"  
she replied, "and was yesterday, 
and my name is Ella and I know 
I ’ m a little peach and have pretty 
blue eyes, and I ’ve been here quite 
awhile, I like the place, I don’t 
think I ’m too nice a girl to be 
working in a hotel; if I did I ’d 
quit my job, and my wages are 
satisfactory, and I don’t know if 
there is a show or dance in town to 
night; if there is I shall not go 
with you, I ’ tn from the country, 
and I ’m a respectable gitl; my 
brother is a cook in this hotel, 
weighs 200 lbs., and last week he 
wiped up this dining-room floor 
with a fresh, fifty dollar-a-month 
traveling man who tried to make a 
d ite with me. Now what’ ll you 
have? The little man said he was 
not very hungry and a cup of coffee 
and some hot cakes would do.

Dentist Pulls Teeth With Fin gers
A Japanese dentist does not 

frighten his patient with an array 
of steel instruments. All his oper
ations are preformed by the fore
finger and thumb of one hand.

The skill necessary to do this is 
acquired by long practice, hut when 
it is obtained the operator is able 
to extract half a dozen teeth in 
about half a minute, without once 
taking his fingers from the pa
tient’ s mouth.

The dentist’s education com 
mences with the pulliug out oi 
pegs which have been pressed into 
sift wood; it ends with the draw
ing of hard pegs which have been 
driven into an oak plauk with

A N egligent Prosecuting Attorney
Sherman, Texas, Ang. 19.—A 

peculiar case came up in the Fifty- 
ninth district court yesterday af
ternoon. Two negroes, charged 
with burglary, were before the 
court. Both negroes had made 
statements to the effect that they 
had stolen the goods, and some of 
them had been recovered, having 
been found at the home nf one of 
the defendants.

It developed that both negroes 
had been in the penitentiary and 
therefore could not be accepted as 
witnesses, and it was further de
veloped that what talking that 
they bad done had been done with
out the proper warning that should 
be given them by officers, and 
therefore, the county attorney’ 
moved that the cases he dismissed 
on the ground that evidence to 
convict them could not be pro
cured, which was done.

S  TA TE N h H .S’.

X mallet.—Ex.

FOR FEED STUFF
We h ave a lot of Nice Rich Wheat 

Bran, Corn and Kaffir Chops, Alfalfa ft;
£ and Millet Hay
v Give us your orders and we | 

will please you.
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Ella Ew ing, the M issouri G iantess
Ella Ewin, 34 years old, eight 

feet and four inches tall, caused 
everyone to iook twice. She has 
been" before the public eighteen

You may disfigure barns and 
fences and rocks and roads, waste 
your money on so-called business 
charts, and all that sort of thing, 
and vainly imagine you are adver-

years, traveling with most of the big | tising. But you are not. The 
circuses. Miss Ewing w e ig h s  2561 newspaper that every issue visits 
pottuds. She has no explanation ! hundreds of homes and is looked 

Her father upon by its readers as a reliableof her unusual size, 
was six feet tall and 
about five feet four 
Neither one was unusually large. 
The giantess was born in Gorin, 
Mo., where her father still lives 
and where she makes her home 
when not traveling. She is on 
her way to Lila, K.as., and is show 
ing at the fair circuits this sum
mer. Asked if she did not find it 
inconvenient to travel, she replied 
that she had become accustomed 
to it.

"Tney usually manage to ac 
commodate me some w ay ," she 
said. "T he hotel'keepers are very 
kind and by placiug two beds to 
gether I usually sleep comfortable.

"A t my hotrie I have furniture 
made especially for me and, of 
course, I ’m more comfortable there 
than anywhere else.” — K. C. Star.

1
her mother j friend and advertiser is the medium 
inches tall. 1 through which the wide-awake 

business man will speak to the 
people. Quack advertising—the 
kind you bite on when a stranger 
comes around with a great ‘scheme’ 
is like quack mediciue—the less 
you take it the better. The man 
who appreciates the value of news- 
piper advertising and has business 
instinct enough to know that all 
other methods are spurious, is the 
mau who meets with success,— 
Cbaruon (O.) Record.

Wisdom is a variable term. To 
the boy it means a knowledge of 
the batting averages of every big 
league baseball player.

Walter Wellman’s balloon, 
American, bursted August 15, at a 
point thirty-two miles distant from 
its balloon shed on the Island of 
Spitzenbergen. Wellman and his 
companions consequently were 
forced to make a landing, but none 
of the men in the balloon werejin- 
jured. He has abandoned making 
further effort to reach the north 
pole this year, but says he will try 
it again next year.

Prohibited P h rases
The faculty’ of Wellesley college 

has promulgated a list of words, 
phrases and expressions to be 
avoided by the girl collegians, and 
it might be studied with profit by 
many girls outside of college.

" I  guess so,’ for I suppose or 1 
think so. "F ix  things," for ar
range things or prepare things. 
The use of "ride”  and "d rive" 
interchangeably. "Real good" or 
"real nice,”  for very good or real 
ly nice. " I  have studied some," 
for studied somewhat, or “ 1 have 
not studied any,”  for I have not 
studied at all. "N ot as I know," 
for not that I know. "T ry  an e x 
periment." for make an experi
ment. "H ad rather," for would 
rather, and "had better," for 
would better. "R ight aw ay," for 
Immediately or now. "W ell post
ed ," for well informed. "T r y  and 
do," for try to do, or "try  and go,”  
for try to go.

M usic Sure Enough
The following is an exact copy 

of a letter received by a young lady 
who, possessing a piano and being 
about to move to a small town, 
advertised for room and board with 
a family "musically inclined."

"Deare Miss, we think we kin 
sute you with room and board if 
you preefer being where there is 
tnusick, I play the fiddle, my wife 
the orgin, my dotter Jule the 
akordian, my other dotter the ban
jo, my son Hen the gittar, my son 
Jim the floot and koronet and my 
son Clem the base drum, while all 
of us sings gospell hims in which 
we would be glad for you to take 
part both vocal and instrumental 
if you can play on anything. We 
play by ear an’ when we git start
ed there is real rausick in the air. 
Let us know if you want to come 
tobord.’ ’—S. W. Farmer.

Did you ever stop to think that 
there is a lot of ’ waste energy in 
hate, and that probably those whom 
you hate enjoy having you use the 
waste.—Ex.

The Hotel Carridon at Iona 
Park was burued to the ground 
Saturday. Loss, about $8,000; no 
insurance. This leaves the town 
without a hotel.

Fred Ott, aged 19 or 20 years, a 
son of Charles Ott, ditd Friday 
night in Dallas from the effects of 
ot burns received in an explosion 
of a gasoline soldering machine.

The two year old .-on ot Cbas. 
Pulliam, living five miles south of 
Hillsboro died Friday night as a 
result of drinking gasoline from a 
bottle while its mother was clean
ing a hat.

According to the scholastic cen
sus just completed, Gainesville iias 
a population of 10,860. The city 
has twenty-six saloons, an excess 
under the provisions of the Robert
son-Fitzuugh law,

George Williams, a (leaf mute, 
was run down and instantly killed 
Friday near Mineola. He was liv
ing about a mile east ot lo.vu and 
he is supposed to have been on his 
way to his work.

At Ft. Worth Saturday C all 
Gatlin, a young man from Burl
eson, was thrown from his wagon 
when his team became frightened 
at traffic in tile streets and sustain
ed a brokeu collar bone.

Jesse, the 9-year-old boy of J .  A. 
Street, was drowned in Yalley 
Creek at Wingite, Runnels county 
Saturday. Two men who wete 
camped near by and saw tbc boy 
drown, made no effort to s -ve the 
little fellow’s life.

Falling from a stone car that 
was running down the mountains 
between the Courchesue quarry ar,d 
the smelter near Et Paso Saturday 
Alfred Marque, aged 18, struck on 
the track and the wheels of the 
next car passed over his body, 
cutting off his head.

A fire at Sulphur Springs Satur
day destroyed the Manning furni
ture factory and plaining mill, also 
destroyed the Manning residence 
and two barns, beside damaging 
other residences in the vicinity. 
The loss will exceed $12,000.00. 
There was no water supply and the 
fire was fought by a bucket brig
ade.

A  blind man nearly 60 years old, 
who had been selling pencils and 
needles on the .streets, walked from 
Roxton to Paris, a distance of 
thirteen miles, all alone Sunday. 
He left Roxton at 7 o’ clock in the 
morning aud reached the city at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon. He says 
he never walks on the railroad 
track or right of ways, as there is 
toomuchdaugerof an accident, but 
that he traveled the dirt road. He 
said the way the wind was blow 
ing and the way the sun shone on 
him always enabled him in travel
ing to tell how to go in the right 
direction.
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A. M. Hilburn, editor of the 
Shamrock Texan, and Miss Mamie 
Duncan married in Shamrock at the 
residence of the bride’s father, J. 
G. Duncan, Saturday Aug. 14. We 
extend congratulations.

Passenger traffic on the road 
shows a decided falling off in the 
past few days, this is accounted for 
by the fact that the big rush of 
summer tourists for the “ cool 
spots’’ is about over. In fact, the 
tide of travel homeward has already 
begun.

It may be stated that the tariff 
on automobiles is the same under 
the new Pay ne-Aldrich law as it 
was under the Dingley act. We 
suppose the republicans regarded 
them as a “ common people necessi 
tv " and thought it best to make 
the raise on other things.

The department of the interior 
lias designated 60,320 acres more 
laud in New Mexico as coming tin 
del the enlarged homestead act. 
Thi-, with lire 631,680 acres so 
designated before brings the 
total atreage under the enlarged 
h .mestead act in New Mexico tip 
to 15.523,520 acres. Most of this 
land is around Iistancia Valley, 
Yeso Creek, Portaies and Taiban.

John II. Booker Jr., Richard W. 
Hooker, Ivirl W. Duninore, 
Cbtuncey C. Devero, Gordon Le- 
fevre, Albert K. Crane and Jacob 
S. Fortner, the cadets who have 
jnst been dismissed from West 
Point lor having hazed Cadet Sut
ton, refused to discuss their dis
missal in anyway, declaring that 
they had been advisei to keep si- 
leut, but it is reported that they 
have come to the conclusion that 
their only hope lies in President 
Talt. It is to be hoped that Mr. 
Taft will iguore auy request ir 
their behalf. The cowardly and 
bitdal practice of hazing shouid be 
stopped in all institutions, and the 
most proper place to begin Is uu> 
national institutions.

Says the Idle Men Won’ t Work
St, Louis, Mo. Aug. 22—While 

the big steel mills in the tri cities 
are offering as high as $6 a day for 
men, the idle are turning deaf ears 
to the offer and spending the 
working hours on the river bank 
fishing.

Charles J. Mullen, employment 
agent for a steel mill, yesterday 
said be had been putting in eight 
een hours a day for the last week 
trying to get men to go to work.

“ The offers were rejected with
out consideration and without 
thanks,”  he said. “ I have em 
ployment for 400 men at $3 to $6 a 
day, but the populace prefers fish
ing.”

Etst St. Louis declares there 
are 300 or more idle men in the 
towu, and the employment agent 
says he has seen and offered work 
to practically all of them, but has 
not iuduced more than a score to 
accept.

There is to be a religious debate 
at Leila school house to last four 
days, beginning tomorrow, be 
tween Elds. A. A. Hensler and H. 
F. Oliver. The first subject, af 
firmed by Eld. Hensler is that the 
establishment of the church was 
during the personal ministry of 
Christ. Oliver denies. Second 
subject is—Repentance, faith and 
baptism are, alike, conditions to 
salvatation. Oliver affirms, Hens 
ler denies.

Revs. Oiler and Cooper, Baptist 
preachers from Donley county have 
just closed a remarkable meeting 
at Aberdeen in which there were a 
Urge number of converts and a 
genuine revival was experienced. 
Sixteen have already joined the 
Baptist church with more to follow 
while a number will join other 
churches. A prayer meeting has 
neen started with good interest.— 
Shamrock Texan.

T. J .  Pearson, of Plainview, 
Tex., has been in town this week 
figuring on putting in a plumbing 
store. He says since the railroad 
haa extended south, Plainview is 
rather dull. He also says the Santa 
Fe road from Texico has bought 
land 17 miles southwest of Lub
bock and will make their junction 
point there instead of Lubbock.

Piano for rent to reliable party. 
Enquire at this offiac,

The prohibition speakers are 
having large crowds at the taber 
nacle each uight. Saturday night 
there were nearly a thousand peo
ple out to hear the speakers There 
will be speaking there every night 
until the election.—Childress In 
dex.

Over at Walter, Ok., Sunday in 
the act of going under a barbed 
wire fence during a storm Mia:, Ada 
Shackleford, aged 23, was instantly 
killed by a bolt of lightning which 
struck the fence. Her body wa* 
not found until several honrs later.

Neal job piloting at this office.

Queries on ii.e T ariff
Query: If the Payne Aldrich 

Smoot bill is any sort of revision 
downward—were the most infini
tesimal—bow did it happen that 
importers ran races against time to 
get their cargoes in before the 
Din), ey bill was defunct and the 
Payi.e-Aldrich Smoot inoustrosity 
became the law of the land? Query 
No. 2: Since then did auy man 
desire to pay more tariff tax than 
be had been accustomed to paying? 
Query No. 3: If this bill lowers 
the tariff, why were the importers 
importuning Collector Loeb of the 
Port of New York to hold bis office 
open later than 4:30 p. in. August 
5th? Query No. 4: Had they all 
followed the condemned exampls 
of Sut Lovingood’s Daddy and 
"turned dura fool?’ ’ Or were they 
moved by a patriotic impulse to 
get their imports in before Loeb 
shut the door in their faces and the 
lower (?) rates of the Payne-Al 
dricb Smoot bill went into effect? 
Any man in the wide world can be 
hanged for murder on less evidence 
than those Importers furnished that 
the rates of P.-A. S. Bill are high
er thau the Dingley rates. While 
President Taft was rsceiving and 
giving congratulations on a revision 
d >wuward, those poor idiotic ini 
p >rters wire agitating the circum 
ambient atmosphere with sulphur 
011s oaths because it is a revision 
upward and because they didn’ t get 
their cargoes in under the lower 
rates of the Dingley bill!

If the rates of the P.-A.-S. Bill 
constitute a reduction how does it 
happen that every manufacturer or 
merchant in the country is mark 
ing up the prices of his goods and 
wmes?—Champ Clark in National 
.Vfouthly.

^  ♦
No Foot Bridge Meeting or Sp eech es by 

Presidents at El Paso
City of Mexico, Aug. 22.—Sec

retary of State Marischal tonight 
g ive out officially the programme 
for the meeting of Presidents Diaz 
and Taft.

President Diaz will arrive at 
Ciudad Juarez, the Mexico town 
just across the border from El 
Paso, at 10:40 on the morning of 
Oct. 16. At the same time it is 
expected that the train of Presi
dent Taft will roll into El Paso 
itation from the west. At n  

o'clock President Diaz will cross 
the Rio Grande in bis train and 
meet TaL. There will be no speech 
es, no reaching across a chalk- 
marked boundry line and no fire
works. Instead, Presidents Diaz 
and Taft will adjourn to prepare a 
binquet around which board felici 
t itlons will be exchanged by the 
Mexican and American representa 
tives.

Then President Taft will board 
President Diaz’ train and cross ov
er into Mexico. At Ciudad Juarez 
mother banquet will await the two 
rulers. It Is understood President 
Taft will leave eastward at 8:30 
that night, and at about the same 
time President Diaz will start 
south. President Diaz will stop at 
the city of Chihuahua, where be 
will be the guest of Governor En
rique C. Creel and the people of 
the state.

Bailey's Scheme to Hot! His S e a t-F a v o rs  
Colquitt for Governor

“ Texas will experience the great
est political fight in her history 
this and the coraiug year,”  was the 
remark of a Childress politician 
who returned from a visit to the 
several of the larger cities of the 
state a few days ago. Continuing 
be said:

“ The hardest fight will be the 
governorship race and the way the 
machine has planned to win is a 
jreat invention and tse parts are

Press Meeting at Childress Sept. 2 0 -2 1
A call has been issued by L .  H. 

Haskett, president of the North 
west Texas Press Association, for 
a meeting of the association to be 
held at Childress on Monday ant 
Tuesday, Sept. 20 and 21. The 
association includes a large number 
of counties and there is every rea 
son to believe that the attendance 
will be large,

Sunday W. A. Johnson, editor 
of the Memphis Herald, and one o 
the oldest members of the asssocia-

working mighty smoothly. At i ation, was in Childress, and in 
present there are several candidates company with Editors Thomas anc
in the race but within a short time 
it will nariow down to two men.

Haskett arranged a program for 
h t occasion. This action was

those two being Colquitt and Cone necessary from the fact that John
Cooke, formerly of Clarendon was 
president of the association am 
having moved from the boundries 
of the association left the matter in 
a rather tangled condition. L. E. 
Haskett was vice president, and 
after conferring with some of the 
members decided to take the matter 
of bolding a meeting in hand, hence 
the conference Sunday.

The above dates were selected 
.is being the most convenient, also 
by that time the conditions of the 
country will be in better shape 
and it is possible that more people 

: will attend. Also at that time the 
merchants of Childress will be in a

Johnson. It is possible that the 
machine will keep Poindexter in 
the fight and pit him against Dav
idson.

“ Senator Bailey has already sanc
tioned the move and will in ajshort 
time announce his choice for gov
ernor and the man he will name is 
no other than O. B. Colquitt.
The Bailey followers will join the 
anti-submissionists and the liquor 
interests and the great fight will 
begin.

"Cone Johnson will receive the 
support of the ami Bailey men and 
also the endorsement of the sub- 
missionists. Poindexter may try 
to come in fut a part 01 this vote as position to look after the comfort 
it is well known Dividson is an ad- j of the visitors, 
vowed anti. Below is the program as ar

“ Colquitt will continue to fight ranged, and which it is hoped will 
Gov. Campbell and his policies as be carried out in full.
Senator Bailey believes his next j MONDAY SEPT. 20
opponent will be Gov. Campbell. I Association called to order at 
Toe present attack is not to make I0:30 a m t at the E!lts hall>
votes for Colquitt 11. his race but to Invocatton by Rev. J .  T. Hicks, 
destroy Campbell's chance for the '
senate.

“ With the machine liued tip this 
way tile fight will start early and 
no calm will occur. Bailey, with 
nis followers, are preparing to save 
ilmself and will use every schema 

:o do so.
'T h is  is the true situation as con- 

tided to me, he stated, by a mem
ber of the machine and Bailey can 
>e expected at almost auy time to 

come out for Mr. Colquitt.’ ’—Chil
dress Index.

Fifty deaths out of a total of 
seventy six cases ot cholera occur 
. ed in the Philippine Islands for 
he week ending June 26, according 

to information received by Surgeon 
General Wyman.

ilU M O R ? T H E  HOUR
Arrogance.

"Mine at last:" lie murmured, press
ing her to his lirenst.

“ Ito\v soV" she asked in wonder
ment.

“ Have you not promised to marry 
meV

“1 have, but thill does not make mo 
yours. Oil the contrary. I belong to 
three bridge ohms and to the Daugh
ters of the lb-volution I am owned 
body and soul by my dressmaker and 
my milliner. iCurope •-minis me onee 
a year. In sninuier I'm an integral 
part of several summer resorts. The 
church owns a small proprietary In
terest in me. amt a few of my shares 
are distributed between a woman's 
club and a settlement workers" society, 
t am the slave of fashion and the serv
ant of form. Inconsistency possesses 
me almost altogether, and golf, tennis 
and motoring are eiptal partners in my 
state of health. Several specialists de
rive their Incomes from me. The state 
controls me and depends upon me for 
a large part of Its revenue. All the ele
ments nre my innsters. and little lores 
and sentiments and passions and 
whims make me do their bidding. 
Yours! I like that! Why, little man, 
tf you lived to be a thousand years 
old and made lore to me day and 
night you wouldn't own a millionth 
part of me. Araunt!”—T. L. M. In 
Life.

Not In tho Fool Class.
Slnnlck—There is one remarkable 

thing about my friend -Tlhklns—he 
doesn't know a thing about sailing a
boat.

Mlnntrk—Don't see anything remark
able about that.

Slnnlck—And he nerer insists on go
ing out In rough weather and doing 
it. -ttrownlng’s Magazine.

An Opinion.
•T must say." said Farmer Corntos- 

sel. "that t can’t take no fancy what
ever to them dialect pieces."

“ Neither can I," answered his wife. 
"Anybody can talk that way. It 
seems to me thet gitttn' the grammar 
an' pernuDelation right Is where an au
thor shows bis smartneM.”—Wasbtng- 
ton Star.

Dr. Daisy Pennock will treat a 
limited'number of lady patients 
wbo desire a lady physician. Of 
t a  Davit buUdiagt

Address of welcome by Hon. G. 
E. Hamilton.

Response to address of welcome 
by P. E, Rosen of Amarillo, pub
lisher of the Amarillo Daily Pan
handle.

Appointment of standing com
mittees by the president.

Annual address of the president.
AFTERNOON SESSION

The Newspaper a Factor in 
Town building—Harry Koch, 
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Demonstration, Discussion and 
Criticism of Job Printing—Alvis 
Weatherly, Clarendon Times.

Should the County Pay for the 
Publication of County Official Re
ports?—Joe Ray, Vernon Record.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21.
Meeting called to order at 9:00 

a. m.
Benefits of Organization and As

sociations to the Newspaper Fra
ternity—W. A. Johnson, President 
of the Texas Press Association and 
Editor of the Memphis Herald. 

Address by Hon J. H. Stephens. 
Benefit I Have Derived from 

Association Work—J. R. Jameson, 
Canadian Record.

The Duty of a Newspaper To
ward the Morals of a Community 
—W. P. Blake, Clarendon Chron
icle.

Relative Merit of the Local and 
Editorial Columns of a Country 
Paper—Luther Roberts, Crowell 
Index.

Bach topic will be followed by a 
general discussion from members 
of the association.

While the committee did not 
feel called upon to arrange tor the 
social entertainment of the visiting 
members of the association, as that 
will come under the province of 
the Board of Trade, or citizens 
generally, but at the same time 
some requests had boen made and 
the committee Sunday arranged 
for some of the entertainment, or 
rather made snggestiona.

On Monday afternoon at about 4 
o'clock the visiting members and 
their ladies will be given a lunch
eon at Harper Well. Also that 
night a reception will be tendered 
the visitors at the home of Judge 
and Mrs. A. J . Fires. Mrs. Firea 
will be assisted by other ladies of 
the city.

Tuesday afternoon the visitors 
will be taken for a drive over the 
city, ending at the Fort Worth &  
Denver railway shops, where a 
general inspection will be made of 
them.

That uight there will be a ban
quet given the visitors. The ar
rangements for it will be left to 
the citizens.—Index.

iw .T  McFarl.nd, Pre*. F. E. Cartway, 8ec.-Tre»». Rot* Dunn, V.-Pre*. 
J. B. Jenkloa, Supt. sad General Menagar.

M ini, Caraway k Cl.,
Blacksmiths and

General Repairing]
V A\"! I . ?V>

Horseshoeing, Woodwork 
and Carriage Painting

SECO N D -H AND  
GOODS

Bought, Sold and Ex
changed

Household Furniture, Iron and Wood
en Beds, Bed Springs, Couches, Ta
bles. Chairs, Sewing and Washing 
Machines, Stoves, wardrooes, Dress
ers, etc.

FURNITURE REPAIRED

WASHINGTON & BUNTIN

DO Y O U  USE

Envelopes?
We have Big Lot Just 
from the Factory at a

CUT PRICE!

Look at your Last Bill
then get our Prices

W E CA N  S A V f Y Q U
M O N EY ^ N a * :

Counter or Grocer Bills at cut prices 
also. Good neat work. Hand in your 
order.

We meet competition in quality and 
price and then go them a few better

* ,

w m M
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Business locals five cents per line 
for first insertion and 3  centsfor sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on fit si ot month.

ua all o fPhone for 150
the local news you can think of that 
will interest our readers. This will be 
but little trouble to vou and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

L O C A L  AND PERSONAL.
——o----

Bob Muir spent Monday in Chil
dress.

The “ Union Depot’ ’ at the opera 
bouse Friday night.

Like something amusing? See 
the “ Union Depot”  at the opera 
house Friday night.

Miss Maude McLean visited 
Misses Ada and Edith Hawkins in 
Canyon City last week.

J. R. Flesher and family leave 
today for Foard county to again 
make their home there.

Dr. Stocking reports a boy 
born to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wat
son Sunday in Windy Valley.

Mrs. H. C. Brumley and daugh
ter, Miss Pearl, went to Canyon 
City yesterday to attend the reun
ion.

Mrs. Hunt, wife of Judge H. W. 
Hunt, of Nocona, Tex., is here 
this week visiting J .  M. Brooks and 
family.

Mrs. L. W. Means, of Grand 
Prairie, Tex., is here this week 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. B. 
Pittman.

C. E. Thornton came over from 
McLean Sunday. He says that 
country is in pretty fair shape and 
will make a pretty fair cotton crop.

The 18 month-old baby girl of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bridges died 
of cholera infantum at the Spring- 
town sanitarium while they were 
away.

J. A. Barnett returned yesterday 
from Mineral Wells. He claims 
that Donley and Hall counties have 
the greenest vegetation of any 
place seen ou the trip.

Hugh Braley came in Sunday 
from Hall county where he about 
finished up a mile grade on their 
new railroad. He says the work is 
frequently delayed while settlement 
is being made for rightofway.

Mrs. Nancy Anderson and four 
sons came in Saturday from Stam-

•̂ d, Tex., to make Donley county 
taetr home. SSrs.^Alfderson is the 
mother of G. A ’ Anderson living 
in the north part of the county.

W. W. James returned yesterday 
from Acme, where, with Mrs. 
James, he went to visit a daughter. 
Mrs. James has not yet returned. 
Mr. James says the dry weather is 
hurting them worse there than 
here.

The big ditcher was again put to 
work yesterday after being idle sev
eral days while awaiting some re
pairs from the factory. The pipe
laying crew is also off a few days 
while waiting for the arrival of 
several cars of pipieg.

We learn that Judge Altizer has 
•old out his entire interest in Jeri
cho through Bob Pynon to parties 
who will endeavor to make a much 
larger town of it. W. S. Smith 
went up Monday and put in his 70 
acres adjoining at $3000.

R. H. Elkins and Thee Crab-, 
tree returned Monday from a 
down In Motley county,. where 
expected to buy catffeT but found 
the prices toojngh to invest much. 
Tiie.y'Say’ fhe country down there 
is very dry and hot. While gone 
they rode a half day with Lonnie 
and Temple Abernathy, aged 7 
and 3; sons of United States Mar 
abal J. R. Abernathy of Guthrie, 
Ok., on their way to Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. Lonnie is ridjng 
“ 8am," the noted cow-pony which 
was ridden by President Roosevelt, 
in the noted wolf-chase in the 
Comanche country a few years ago. 
Temple is riding “ Oeronimo,”  a 
noted horse of Ok., both being 
white ponies. Mr. Elkihs says 
both boys are small to their age, 
bat seemed to be making their way 
without trouble, traveling alone.

triri
it - Jy

Mrs. S. J. Teel and daughter 
leave today for Sulphur, Ok., to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. Thos. Lacy returned yes- 
terday from Canadian, where she 
visited relatives. ^

Homer Thompson has begun 
the erection of a new residence 
just beyond Prof. Siivey’s.

A. C. Morgan has returned from 
a trip to Houston, Falfurins and 
other south Texas points.

Mrs. Emma Cooper came up last 
night from Bowie to visit her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Buntin.

The Womans’ Home Mission 
Society will present the “ Union 
Depot" at the opera house Friday 
night.

Matthew Lane returned home 
Monday from Eldorado, Ok., 
where he has been for two months 
with relatives.

Mrs. Z. N. Williams of Matado>, 
Tex., came in Tuesday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mace and 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Warren

Kersey and Martin report tin- 
sale of six lots for Mr. Ayers to 
A. O. Bauer, from New Jersey, tor 
$350 He intends to build on them.

Mrs. and Vliss Tullis, of Amaril
lo, are here this week visiting the 
family of T. H. Peebles. Th- y 
were formerly friends in Tennis 
see.

Miss Gertrude Stuart who has 
been visiting Miss Kittie Flemings, 
has returned home. Her fathtr, 
who has been in Colorado, passed 
through here last night.

Mrs. J .  M. Blackwell, of Millsap, 
and Mrs. J .  P. Kimntel, of Mid
lothian, who have been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. T. S. Scarborough, 
left yesterday for their home.

Three ball games are reported 
from Lelia Lake last week. First, 
on Monday, Lelia Lake 10, Claren
don o. Wednesday, Lelia 10, 
Newliu 5. Thursday, L-lia 8, 
Newlin 3.

W. T. McBride, editor of the 
Hedley Herald, spent Monday here 
on business and paid our office a 
visit. He says crops north aud 
east of Hedley are good, but south 
and southwest they are spotted. 
He thinks Hedley will ship about 
150 cars of corn this year, or about 
three fourths of what it did last 
year.

G. W. Medley and family return
ed Sunday night from Davis 
Mountains, or Bloy’s Camp, where 
they attended the 19th annual camp 
meeting, which began Aug. it . 
Mr. Medley says the meeting just 
closed was one of the best he ever 
attended. Mr. Medley has never 
missed one of these meetings in the 
19 years. Cattlemen in the vicini
ty furnished free beef, free pastur
age and provided cooks, so that 
campers have nothing to do but at 
tend the services and enjoy each 
others’ company.

Quietly W eds a C larendon Girl
Without mentioning to anyone 

the purpose of his errand, Zeke 
Bell made a flying trip up to Clar
endon the early part of last week 
after the one he had selected to 
share with him whatever portion of 
plearure find sorrow the fates have 
in store for him. He had found in 
the personage of Miss Edith Flesh
er of that city the combined ele
ments of his ideal wife and wooing 
won her as his choice. Miss 
Flesher is the daughter of J. R. 
Flesher formerly a citizen of Tha
lia. Mr. Bell is the son of T. J .  
Bell, who lives a few miles south
east of Crowell.

Miss Flesher’s parents seem to 1 
have known nothing of the young 
couple’s intention of wedding until 
they were informed by Mr. Bell 
when he went for his wife. And 
it was even a greater surprise to 
his parents and friends here when 
Zeke arrived and introduced the 
young lady as his wife. The News 
joins their host of friends in wish
ing for them all that counts for 
real happiness. —Crowell News.

Wanted
Horses and cattle for pasture; 50 

cents per bead per month. See 
John Chamberlain 1 mile south of 
town. Telephone 209—3 rin8s-

Jen kin s-C araw ay Sh ops Burned
Yesterday morning about two 

o’clock the above shops were dis
covered to be on fire and the alarm 
was given. The whole interior 
was afire, however, aud all the fire 
boys could do was to lessen the in
tensity of the blaze and keep other 

I buildings from burning. J .  B 
1 Anthony’s shop and contents also 
burned. Part of the workmen 
worked late Monday night, but it 
is not known bow the fire started. 
The loss is quite heavy, perhaps 
some $12,000 or $15,000. Insur 
ance carried was on building, 
$1,500; on machinery, $1,700; ou 
stock, $4,000.

We are told that Mr. Blevins 
had no insurance ou his machinery, 
and J. B Anthony only had $300. 
W elle his loss is at least $600.

We have not learned the loss of 
Mr. Blevins.

H. Lott had an auto burned in 
the building on which there was no 
insurance.

We are told thar Mr. Carawav 
will a once shed over the machin 
-ry and overhaul it so s to turu 
out such wotk as they can, until a 
new building can be erected and 
new machinery installed.

Hedley Happenings
Herald.

Miss Neoma Curd, of Childress 
is visiting Mrs J. G. Nft Dougal 
this week,

Mr. B. K. Rodgers, the accont 
modatitig agent at Giles, has com 
pleted his new residence and will 
move into his newly prepated home 
at once.

Mr. J . M. Plaster, of Jack coun
ty, brother in law of Albert Woods, 
came in Monday and will commence 
improving his place -«ut north from 
H edley at once

Prot. Carter and family, late ot 
Goree, came in lately and have lo 
cated among the people of Hedley. 
Ptof. and Mrs. Carter, wi.l teach 
the school here. We welcome this 
good family among us and we feel 
that their stay and services here 
will indeed be a blessing to us

The Presbyterian church was 
dedicated last Sunday morning by 
Rev. F. T. Charlton, ot Ft. Worth, 
who was also the organizer several 
yea:s ago. T> e meeting has been 
in progress this week with Rev. 
James B. Hall, of Childress doing 
the preaching. Some interest has 
been manifested and the church is 
being strengthened by his earnest 
discourses.

W. C. Brinson was over some of 
the county lately and reports that 
the crop prospects was just simply 
encouraging and that the corn situ
ation he has seen or heard from, 
w as much better every place than 
it was thought to be, in fact there 
will be plenty to spare. Cotton, 
Kaffir, rnaiz • and other stuff is 
simply fine.

Lost— 15 -jeWelled Elgin, hunt
ing case watch, broken crystal, 
leather fob. Rerun to Murrell’s 
shop and receive reward'

I wish to say to my patrons and 
friends—The fact that Mrs. Stand 
ifer aud our children are going to 
our old home in Elk City, Ok., 
will not in any way influence mv 
business in Clarendon. My prac
tice will be continued as usual. 
Mrs. Standifer will only be away 
during the winter months with our 
oldest little girl whose health re
quires a lower altitude for the win
ter. Most Respectfully,

T. E- Standifer.

> la rk «t R eport.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday:
Steers $2.50 to $4.65.
Cows $1.80 to $3.45.
Calves $2.50 to $5.75 .
Hogs $ 7-45 «o $7-85-

Lo s t . — Wednesday evening in ! 
West Clarendon, a pair gold-frame 
glasses in black leather covered 
case, marked with name of J  H. 
Owen, jeweler, Childress. Suitable 
reward for return in good condi
tion. Mrs. Essie Warlick

S T A T E  N E K S .

To Pupils in Music
I am located conveniently near > 

public school building and prepared 
to teach pupils on all instruments, 
guarantee satisfaction. Have the 
best of references. Your patronage 
respectfully solicited.

M rs E ssik  W a r l ic k ,
At Burton place.

Charles Grafton, a newspaper 
man of Richardson, was found 
dead Saturday night in Dallas. It 
is supposed the cause was heart 
disease.

A. J . Carson, a jeweler of Ft 
Worth, lost a suit case containing 
$1,000 worth of watches which he 
had stored in his residence and was 
stolen by burglars Sunday night.

At Wichita Falls Sunday Bert 
Lunn, an employe of the gas com
pany, 32 years old, suicided by tak
ing carbolic acid. His remains 
were shipped to Corsicana for bu
rial.

At Sherman Sunday morning 
fire damaged the W. C Eubank 
building to the amount of $1,000. 
The building, which had just been 
vacated bv Bray Brothers, who 
moved the stock of goods to Dal
las, caught from a burning trash 
pile in the back yard.

Ran Direr, ex deputy sheriff and 
constable, was caught between a 
moving freight train at Denison 
Sunday and his right arm was so 
badly mangled that It had to be 
amputated. His nose was partially 
cut off a-d a deep gash cut from 
mouth >o ear He is in a critical 
coud.tion

At Iredell, Bosque county, Sat
urday night while the children of 
G. H. McAnally were gathered 
around the supper table, the lamp 
exploded and seriously burned two 
of the older girls. They are to and 
12 years old. They ran through 
the house to their father and moth 
er for aid. Mr. and Mrs. McAnally 
were badly burned about their 
hands.

As Oscar Bites, who lives about 
nine miles south of Canton, his 
wife and four children and two 
ladies were returning from church 
Saturday night his team became 
frightened and ran away and ran 
against a tree and threw all but 
the three older children out of the 
wagon. The baby was instantly 
killed, its skull being crushed, 
Mrs. Bates was seriously injured, 
having three ribs broken and 
otherwise bruised, and Mr. Bates 
and the ladies were considerably 
bruised, but not seriously hurt.

BU SIN ESS LOCALS.
Up-to-date wall paper at Stock 

ings’ store.
Our school shoes are guaranteed 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
For Rent—Shop suitable for car

penter. Call at this office.
The Peerless, long-life electric 

lamps, best in town, for sale by G. 
A. Murrell.

If you want anything repaired 
call at Murrell’s repair shop. We 
repair anything.

You will find boys’ wagons 
cheaper at Kerbow s than at any 
other place in town.

C ita t io n  b y  P u b l ic a t io n  
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Donley County—Greeting:

Vou are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heirs o f J .  A. God
win by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 8 suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Donley County, Texas, to be 
holden in the Court House at Claren
don on the 18th day of October. 1909, 
then and there to answer the petition 
o f Chas. L. McCrac against the un
known heirs of J. A. Godwin, filed in 
said Court on the litth day of August 
I'tOii, and said suit being numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 114.

Plaintiff alleges that he is the own
er of all o f lots Nos. 13 and 14 in block 
No. 18 in the town o f Clarendon, in 
Donley County, Texas; that hereto
fore towlt, on the 7th day of April, 
18112. one A. W . Parks executed a 
deed of trust conveying the above 
said premises in trust to W . H. Pat
rick in trust to secure payment o f one 
note o f last said date due ii months af
ter date, in the sum o f $185.00, that 
said note has been fully paid, but no 
release thereto has been executed and 
that the said Parks was an innocent 
purchaser thereof, and praying that 
said deed o f trust be canceled and dc-1 
dared void in all things hereafter. 
l|Hcrein Fall Not, but have you be- 
fore the said Court this writ with 
vour return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same at the first 
day of the next term thereof. |

Given under my hand and seal 
) L, S. I of said Court at Clarendon,
I —  ' Texas, this 19th day of Aug

ust 1909 W ade W illis , 1
’ Clerk o f the District Court,

Donley County. |

t K i

To My Insurance Customers:
[  have this day sold my insurance business to 

A. M. Seville, who will from this date attend to 
all endorsements, transfers and renewals.

Mr Beville is an experienced insurance man 
and will care for your insurance interests in a 
business way, and I  bespeak for him a continu
ation of your business. cry (f.

August 16, 1900
Referring to the above, will say that 1 will appreciate 

the renewal of all business on the books of Mr Shaw’s for
mer airencv For any endorsements, transfers nr cancella- 
tinns nresent the policies to me. I will say in this con
nection that 1 have been here for 20 years in the insurance 
business, during which time my agency has paid nut more 
than >nl25 000 in losses and never has a policy been contested.

I devote my entire time to this b u s i n e s s  and can be 
found it my office at all reasonable business hours to serve 
vnu in all matters pertaining to your insurance and to as
sist you in case loss occurs to your property

I most heartily thank one and all lor the tavors ex
tended to me by the insuring public during the 20 years l 
, ‘ heen in the business in Clarendon, and ask a contin- 

X n  <5 your favors for tUo future.
I  .a .iya H e r e  t o  S t a y

J ± .  -L A .. B E V I L L E
General Insurance Agent and Notary Public.

I W ill E xch an ge
A mountain ranch in Boulder 
county. Col.,having clear title from 
the United States. A 7-room 
house, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort aud free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle, 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Donley county, Texas.

I . W. C a k h a r t , 
Clarendon, Tex.

Notice to Whom it May Concern
Several weeks ago I put a short 

notice in the papers of the town 
calling the attention of water con
sumers to sprinkling hours. Some 
have observed thtse rules while 
others have not.

To those that have not observed 
these rules I wish to say politely 
but plainly that you have no regard 
for the right. Furthermore, if 
your hydrant is found ruunitig out 
of sprinkling hours or you are 
found irrigating without a nozzle 
■ >r spray on your hose, you will lie 
cut off without further notice.

If you are guilty this is for you, 
regardless of who you are.

Very respectfully, 
Clarendon Water, Light &  Power

Co.
T. S. K e m p . Manager.

The Chronicle has in stock 50,000 
good quality, x x x  full business size 
envelopes which we offer at Bar
gain prices in 500, 1000 and 5000 
iots, printed asordered. They were 
bought at cash discount from the 
factory and we want to move ’em. 
We also have 30,000 counter bills 
we will print to order at only 750 
per tooo in lots of 2000 or more.

DRS. STANDIFER & HAMM, 
Physicians cf Surgeons.
Special attention given to disease 

o f women and children and e le ctro  theropy.
Office pbone No. 66. Residence 

phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STOCKING, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases o f women 
and children. „* „* „*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

Dr. L. N. and DAISY PENNOCK,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Office in Davis building 
Phones t Residence, 22s 

1 Office, !l.*»

DR. P. F. GOULD
(Graduated in University of Tennessee, 1901)

D E N T IS T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming & 
Bromley’s drug store, 

i Office phone, 245; residence, 188.

I)r. R. L I IE ARN E

D E N T I S T
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Office in Connally building.
Office pnone 45. Residence phone 1

$Dr F. E Rushing
Specialist

Stomach and Intestines
Suite 503-5 Flatiron Bldg.,

4 Fort Worth, : Texas

A . L .  J 0 U U N E A V .

LAWVtK.
Clarendon, Texas.

DR. J. F. McGIIEE
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist
At McKillop’s Drugstore. Phone 1.

Clarendon, Texas

Have Your Painting I Hare i ur , ipei out 
done by an Experienced up bv It -to ato t’a- 
Palnter .-  . -  .-  I per kan-.cia

H. TYREE
Practical Painter and

PHONE 
— 176 -  

Staining, Varnish-
Paper Hanger
Especial attention given to StainEspocl

In
None

ing, Interior Finishing and Decorating 
but Experienced Workmen Employed

K. ol P.—Panhandle Lodge, 
No. 90. Meets every Tuesday 
night.. Visiting Knights nvited 
to attend. O B Hagbt, C. 
H. W . Kkllky, K. o fK . A 8.

Pythian Sisters—Panhandle Temple, No. 58. 
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday nighta at Pythian 
Hall. Mbs. 11. b . White, M. K. C.

Mrs. John M. Clower, M of R. it C.
Modern Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,423. Meets 2nd and 4th Saturday nights 
of eacn month at Woodman Hal).

U. 8. Cordkr, Clerk. 
Koyal Neighbors -  V iti i / 1 ) \f i i ici  Wood 
men—Meet 1st and 3rd Thursday In each month 
In Woodmen Hail. Mrs. R. T. Johnson, Oracle* Mrs. H. W. K oily. Recorder.

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night 
Phone 58.

Clarendon, -  Texas
Established 1889.

Xul. B e v i l l e
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agenc 

and Notary Public
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

Letters <n Poorly Printed 
Stationery Go Into the

i f f ®

O ra . 3L.ie3loerg  
DRAYMAN  
Coa) Dealer

Careful aaulinb and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage Invited

Phone 23-3r

T ir o s . M o r a n 's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Transfer and Bus line meets trains 
□ aud calls day and night. Safe team 
and driver. Phone 11 Clardon, Tex.

J A M E S  H ARD IN G
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, Neatness and dur- 
| ability are special points in 
all work.

A claasr looMnc latter head wins atten
tion nod puts th. recipient Into s pleasant 
tram, ot mind for tha lettar underneath.
We Print That Kind o f Stationery. 
We A rt  R u d y  to Print Y o u r a.

SUAV ,NGEU WuR K
I am the official City Sonven 
ger and a.u prepared to do nv 
work In this Hn . Ph nc 
No. 2 15 —4 ngs.

A II. 1 ’ow8.br
This office for neat job work.
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Big Counterfeit Sch em e Nipped The Greatness of New York
I, misville, Aug. 19 .—Dreams of Just 283 years ago tbe whole of

wealth which n fl-vtecl tbdr gaudy Manhattan Island was bought by 
h.ti s fr.nn a brass bound trunk stort Peter Minuet, the New York 
1 > •in; r $1 ,000.000 in counterfeit l governor of the West India com- 
\i xic.Mt pi sos were shattered for pany, for a few trinkets valued at
Job.i C. and M rion Roberts today 
win u Deputy United Stales Mar
shal William B.iydes arrested John 
Roberts in Sh e lby  county with the 
money in his possession.

Since the hour of the arrest this 
morning theie has been unraveled 
iu the custom house in Louisville 
and in central police headquarters 
a tale of financial buccaneering 
that [Hits into the shadow some of 
the boldest exploits in the history 
of counterfeiting.

John Roberts, sitting in the of 
fice of the secret service bureau 
here today, cooly said that he 
would plead guilty at the October 
term of the federal court and seem
ed philosophical about spending a 
majority of liis years in tbe federal 
prison at Atlanta-

It was through Marion Roberts 
that the counterfeits were appre
hended. Marion Roberts some 
days ago approached a Louisville 
brok r and ma ’c him the proposi
tion that he dispose of counterfeit 
Mexican pesos at a high cotnmis 
sion. The broker notified Chief of 
Police II. J  Hager, who at once 
enlisted the secret service men, and 
the trap ti. catch Marion Roberts 
was set. Marion fell into it Mon 
div and since that time the police 
and •cret service men have been 
extracting from him the informa 
tio 1 that resulted in the arrest of 
his brother today. When Marshal 
Blaydes confronted John Roberts 
in tlie hamlet in Shelby county, 
the chief counterfeiter admitted 
t l i b e  was behind the plan to dis- 
po- of the imitation pesos through 
tile Louisville broket. lie  showed 
B' 1 res a brass hound trunk of the 
sort apparant'.y espec;ally con
structed to figure in romances, and 
this was filled with $1,000,000 in 
Cii 1 Mexican notes. Roberts said 
he would have been in Mexico with 
tbe trunk a week ago had he not 
been waiting the arrival of a per
fecting machine and a device for 
the numbering of the bills.

“ Did you suspect that the fed
eral officers were after you?’ ’ Rob 
erts was asked today.

" I f  I had I would have never 
been in Simpsonville,”  he replied 
laughingly.

Will Koenig, a printer, was also 
arrested in connection with the
case.

John Roberts is a bulky man, 
weighing close to 350 pounds, and 
when he was brought into Louis
ville today his clothing was spot
ted and ftayed with hard wear. 
He said that he had manufactured 
all the pesos notes in this country 
and that he had not intended to 
defraud «ny one in the United 
States.

“ I merely wanted to be rich,”
he said.

Roberts is a son of the late Judge 
Roberts, once a well known Louis
ville jurist. His bond was fixed 
at $15,000 and he at once waived 
examining trial.

To 60 To Joyville
If you want to go to Joyville 

take the Smiling high road past 
Gladsome creek. Keep to the right 
all the way. If you meet a poor 
woman with a basket, carry it for 
her. When you meet a man say 
“ Howdy!”  If you stub your toe, 
whistle. If it rains, croon a song. 
If you are cold, run a little and 
think about ^something that will 
make your heart glow. If the way 
is long, recall how you trudged 
every Suuday night up to your 
best girl’s house and never got 
tired. If a dog barks at you, don’t 
throw a stone at him. Suap your 
fingers and say, "Good doggie!”  
If you feel like crying, laugh in 
siead. If you can do all this you’ll 
get to Joyville, all right—and it’s 
about the only way you ever will 
get there.—American Parmer.

Do not sow alfalfa on a foul field 
money is lost, time and patience 
worn out and the crop of alfalfa 
will be disappointing. Alfalfa 
should be sown on land thoroughly 
prepared for it and In a clean seed

$24 The Indians were glad to get
so 11 ch from tbe Dutch for their 
hunt.ng grounds.

Several ie,.r> ago ground at the 
corner of Broadway and Wall street 
sold at $24 for six square inches, 
when a lot measuring 30x39 feet 
brought $700 000 So tremendous 
is the city’s growth that one year’s

WOMAN AND FASHION
Thin Summer Wraps.

Thin, light, sometimes even transpar
ent (tinner wraps are the surprises of 
the summer, nuil this not ouly because 
of their length and fullness, hut ulso 
because of the colors aud materials 
used in them, which are so uuusuai. 
Here, for instance, is a wrap of bronze 
colored nlnou lie soie (a silk musllui, 
which is trimmed with ruches of 
tutTeta of the same color. It is lined [ 
with the tuinucst aud palest bronze 
- liiffou (almost a cream). Another 
wrap of the same material and color 
was given wide borders o f jet spuu-

btiilding plans represents a cost of gles. Again, there are long wraps of
heavily embroidered white batiste 
sometimes worked with white, but us 
often with pastel or faded shades of 
doss.

There is a prouounced vogue for un 
lined muslin or cloth wraps, loose 
draped garments in pastel shades trim
med with black satin borders. These 
have a single black caboehou as u fas
tening or a loug single cord and jet 
tassel.

What all furls Is talking about in 
the new cloth culled cote de cherat—a 
cloth which resembles the glossy, well 
brushed horse's coat and which molds 
the form, they say. a little more per
fectly than any of the previous weaves 
of late years. Bronze, old gold and 
powder blue are the three new favorite 
colors.

$130,000,000.
It is bewildering, overwhelming, 

this city of many tongues and 
many bloods, where a procession 
of 50.000 Roman Catholics rerent 
ly marched through festal streets 
to their great cathedral—although 
it was once a crime punishable by 
death for a “ popish priest”  to enter 
New York—and 800,000 Jews abide 
and flourish where once no Jews 
might vote.

There are nearly 10.000 police
men in the 3 200 miles of streets 
I’heir pay alone amounts yearly to 
$12,865,258. They made 244,822 
arrests last year. To clean the 
steets costs $7,418,299 for a single 
year.

The parks of the amazing city 
cover fourteen square miles. In 
eluding some of its choicest ground.
It is said that they contain more 
than 2,500,000 trees and ate valued 
at $1,500,000,000.

In other words, tne parks owned 
by New York contain more laud 
than the big city of Rochester, N.
Y ., and could be sold for enough to 
pay the entire national debts of 
Holland, Switzerland, Sweden and 
Turkey.

Think of a city that has built 
514 schoolhuuses at a cost of about 
$100,600,000 and that has more j 
than 16,000 teachers and superin- j 
tendents educating 651,000 chil \ 
dren, the salaries alone being $17,  j
581,000 a year. The department . . . . .J  , r | often produce heat headaches and oth-
of education will spend $27,47°>73^ I er discomforts, 11s well ns add to the 
this year. I risk of bent prostration.

Aud if the giant sky line of New i : ”  „  „“  . j The Helen Taft Collar.
York staggers the imagination The Helen Taft collar is a low tum- 
what of the marvelous network of, over of lace rather wide and edged 
pipes and wires and tunnels under j w»h a plnln "Mdaltedjmflie and a flat 
the streets? The separate wires; 
buried under the pavements of the 
netropolis would reach twenty j 

times around the world.
There is more than $12,000,000 

of copper iu them. Single cables 
carry a thousand wires. With 
thousands of wires under the streets i 
and hundreds of wireless stations 
on the roof tops millions of mes
sages are whispered underground 

r overhead every day, and news 
comes trembling through the at
mosphere from distant ships and 
continents.

Tight Collars Dangerous.
One ot the must common causes of 

hot weiiihoi iii>i untoi't .mu danger, 
too. for I loil mill ter Is the light lieck- 
bnnd. I'nssing up ami down the sides 
nt the Heel; are two . 11 . iiiiportiiui 
arteries. 111<- enrol ids. ami two large 
veins, tlie jiigiil.-u veins The enrol Id 
arteries enrty blood up m the head, 
while the jugular ici - convey It back 
to tin* heart

As elsewhere ii Hi,- hotly, the arte
ries lire situated under the muscles 
mid so are partly protected from pres
sure, says a writer In Outing. The 
jugular veins, however, are quite neat 
the surface, and a slight degree of 
pressure upon them is enough to im
pede the (low of blood away from the 
head.

This retention of blood in the head
Is a frequent cause of that headache 
peculiar 10 hot weather where the 
headache Is accompanied by flushed 
lace and feeling of fullness, often with 
buzzing in the ears. This condition is 
always present in heat prostration.

Now, the tight neckband and the 
tight collar make pressure just over 
I he jugular veins and so by prevent
ing free escape of blood from tiie head

Down beside the myriad electric there Is sometimes a small bow of 
channels hidden under the city  black velvet. ________

WOKX BY I’UESIOENT'S DAUUHTEB.
plaited jabot In front, over which

Fob For College Girl.
Girls who arc the proud possessors

IS

C U R E S

FAIN IN TBE STOHACH,
Colic. Cholera Korbut. 

CRAMP COLIC
BILIOUS COLIC.

PAINTERS’ COLIC.
snjjjJEn cejjPLflijw

CHOLERA,
DYSENTERY. DtARRHCIA,

ULOCDV FLUX, 
CHROMIC C.ARRHSA. CHOLERA 

INFANTUM, AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINT

I i?  A L L  IT S  FO R MB.

CJiajnbc.Juio Medicine Ce.,
Manufacturing Pharmacists.

O F5 MOiNES, lO W A .U .t . A .

1‘ltICE, vs CUNTS.

Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea

Remedy
A ck n ow led ged  ev ery w h ere  to  b e  th e  m ost su c 

c essfu l m ed icin e in  u se  fo r  B ow el C om plaints.
Can b e d ep en d ed  up on  in  th e  m ost se v e r e  and  

d an gerou s ca ses .

REMEMBER ALWAYS CURES 
CURES QUICKLY

Reduced fAC simile MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED

< /

A Mercenary Wife.
Frank Work, the venerable New 

York millionaire, discussed iu his dis
tinctive way international marriages.

"Our girls don’t marry men any 
more.” he said grimly. "They marry 
titles. Girls haven't changed, it seems, 
since the middle ages. There was 
once, you know, a lady of Touralne 
who was wedded to a mediaeval count. 
The count went out from his castle 
ono line morning to meet the foe, but 
the foe defeated him aud took him 
prisoner. Then the count’s castle was 
besieged. The countess was summon
ed to tlie battlements. From below a 
herald shouted to her:

“  ‘Lady, your lord lias been defeated 
mill Is now our prisoner. Surrender 
the castle to its. and he shall be re
stored to you in safety.’

“ But tlie countess answered without 
an instant’s hesitation:

“  ‘ No. I’ ll do nothing of the sort, for 
I can easily obtain nuother husband, 
but getting another castle is quite a 
different matter.' ’’--Exchange.

His Fatal Oversight.
He proposed to her by mail, and by 

letter she replied. He read her brief 
refusal, then committed suicide. Alas, 
he'd be alive today and she a happy 
bride had lie but read the postscript 
penned on tbe other side.—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

Two Discouraging Letters,
Hoax How are you getting along in 

your wooing of Miss GoldroxT
Jonx — Well, she wrote me two let

ters today.
"You don't say so.”
"Yes; they were -n' and ‘I.’ Phila

delphia Record.

Retort Courteous.
Mrs. Sadden sole—When I’m dead 

you will think of all the cruel things 
you've said to tne.

.Mr. Saddeusole— And it will be just 
like you to go and die in order to give 
me a chance to think of them.—Boston 
Transcript.

An Easy Method.
Miss Fuzzle -I want to break my en

gagement with Mr. Sappie, but 1 don't 
know how to do it without driving 
tlie poor fellow to suicide.

Little Brother—Why doq't you let 
him see you in curl papers just once? 
—Exchange.

Bundle of 100 papers 15c at 
office.

this

rushes a daily supply of about 500,-
000,000 gallons of sparkling water

. . . . ___________of fraternity pins or who are collect-of which 42 5.000,000 gallons come , . . ,o ‘ j i  i s  j mg ping of any sort can make a stun-
from a clear mountain lake through tling show of them to wear iu the form 
two aqueducts, one of them tun- of a watch fob. Take a heavy piece 

, , I of watered ribbon about two inchesneled through rock and earth for wWe nnd lf you can n(tonl it h;lve
twenty-eight miles. New Yorkers one en(j 0f it finished with a little gold 
p iy  their city $ 1 1 ,000,000 a year 1 clasp by a Jeweler, so that it will look 
1  J ■ I as the manufactured fobs do. But lf
for drinking water, j y0U do no{ wtsD to make any expense

It takes 10 ,000,000 pounds of of the matter you can fasten the watch
on yourself by making a slipknot in 
the ribbon where the watch is attach
ed. Then on the ribbon Itself, which 
shonld not be more than four inches 
long, put your pins iu one or two rows, 
according to the number you possess. 
This fob may bang from the belt or 
from tbe tiny breast pocket of your 
coat, the latter place being by far tbe 
most effective for showing it off.

food a day to supply tbe city. 
There are about 100 theaters, 1,300 
churches and nearly 10,000 saloons. 
Iu the midst of this rushing life 
105,533 cases of contagious diseases 
are reported in a year.

Omand over and under the streets 
of New York are 865 miles of sur
face, subway and elevated railway 
tracks owned by one corporation 
and capitalized in stocks and bonds 
at the well nigh Incredible sum of 
$70 1,135 ,9 11.—Pearson’s Maga
zine.

The young man who is proud of 
his occupation has many chances 
of success, and if in addition he be 
in love wiita it then success Is al
most certain. When one has learn
ed so much of any occupation that 
he cannot learn any more, then 
either he la a poor sort of man, or 
he has a poor occupation. And it 
is possible thst both of these are 
trne.—Farm and Ranch.

The1 American Insti
tute of Phrenology,
Inc rpa ated 18 >6 by >pe :ial Act >f 

the ew ,’ ork Le >-18131 ire wil l op in 
its jx t ess- >n he flist W ediesday 
in Sep mb r. Subjects end raced: 
Pureno jgy ’hysiognomy, Ethnology, 
Uiychaiogv t’ h-siolo [y, Anatomy, 
Hygiene, Heredity, Anthropology 

For terms and particulars apply to 
M. II. Picrcy, Secretary, care o f Fow
ler & Wells (Jo., 18 East 22nd St., New 
York. N. Y.

I

Remember that life Is not a ful
fillment of ones idesls, but sn eter
nal compromise with them.—fix .

A Dainty Apron.
A fancy little sewing apron seen 

lately struck the keynote of newuess 
and could be easily copied by tbe 
clever fingers of any one so Inclined, 
it was made of a flue muslin In a 
deep cream shade, and the lower end 
was turned up about four inches. An 
Inch wide bem at the top of this pock
et and another at tbe top of the apron 
were run with leaf green ribbons and 
tied at the ends iu soft rosette*. The 
pocket that extended across the apron 
and the tiny "hand”  pockets above 
were decorated with brilliant cretonne 
roses, aud ft leaf or two were appll- 
qued to the material by buttonholing 
In green embroidery silk.

Empire Girdles In Vogue.
Empire girdles continue to be very 

much worn, made of fine soft corded 
silk or satin. They nre carried under 
the arms and across the bust. The 
band is arranged of the silk or satin in 
soft folds on a shaped foundation, the 
two sash ends of uneven length, with 
a deep silk fringe At the end.

j P R O C U R E D  A N D  D E F E N D E D , “y™ 1 “ >«>«.» dniwim;oridi.>ti>.forexp«*rlt(earohaiul froo report, 3 
Free advice, I10W to obtain patents, trade marks, r  
copyright* etc., )N A L L  C O U N T R IE S .

1 business direct ivith Washington saves time, 
money and often the f a  tent.

^ Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
* Writeorcomoto uaat
; 523 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent Office, 

W A SH IN G T O N , P . C .

f

■ £  - 0
'  -•'..-•A

/7/H’1'* vV

P. R. St e p h e n s ,
Vice-President

W e sl e y  K n o r p p ,
Cashier

J H. D. R am sey,
J  President

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

CAPITAL $50,000.00
STO C K H O LD ER S AN D  D IREC T O R S: H. D. Ramsey, 

Ino. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. 7. Nelson, Wresley 
Knorpp, T. S. Hug bee. J . L . McMuttry, Chas, T. McMurtry 

W e  Will A pp reciate  Y o u r  A cco u n t Irrespective o f  A m o u n t  
We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

et U s  Do Business W ith  You

I B U I L D  R I C . H T I►T<
*

$  You can do this if you buy your m aterial from the

!  C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  C0 .|
A £ ,
V Host Lumber, Fencing, Doors, Sash , B lin d s, etc. V 

T ry  Sherw in-W illiam s P a in t—None B etter :: :: -*•

CLARENDON, -  -  TEXAS 1v 9

1
r« it (tiki si

,c§§5£>')>
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Honored by Women
When a woman speoks of her 
silent s e c r e t  suffering she 
trusts you. Millions have be
stowed this mark of confi
dence on Dr. It. V . Fierce, 
of Buffalo, N . Y . Every
where there are women who 
hear witness to the wonder
working, curing-power of Dr.
Fierce’ s Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the suffering sex 
from pain, and successfully 
l<rupples with woman’s weak
nesses and stubborn ills,

IT M AKES W EAK WOMEN STRONQ 
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN W ELL.

No woman’ s appeal was ever misdirected or her c('
fidcnce misplaced when she wrote for advice, f‘ 
the W o r l d ’ s D i s p r n s a r y  M f d i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  1 
R. V . Fierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y . 

l)r. Picnx'3 Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bowel movement once a day.

W .  P . B L A K E

M n n D V  mini ip
i A ck n o w le d g e m e n t*  T a k e n , j

mu I Mil I UULIU
CLARENDON, TEX

GU TEN BERG
Invented Printing, 
end  Since His Day

. ^  ^  ^  -  , .

Good stock, neat work, moderate
once, are features of our job work

TRIP to the 
PACIFIC COAST

A M  YOU ONE
mi tke bo b 
ib J i  who w ant
explore this W<
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MAGAZINE

ha* instituted a new 
^apartment, who** 
•pecial work it i* 

-  to put within tke 
reach of every one an opportunity to 
«e the F A R  W E S T . W rit. W
Sample Copy, it n u „  ,, ,,
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Sunset Travel Clol
Building, San Franctaoo, I

printed and postpaid at this "  "
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TYPF h*» done more for the 
X * *  — wor l d’s advance: 

than any other thing. Our 
w ill A D V A N C E YO UR BUSI

L o t  V r  7>o y o u r  P r in tin g
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EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
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DeetoNO 
CORVRIOMTe f

A nyone sendlne •  "Ketch nnd dMerlp 
quickly n.nnrtnln our opinion fra , 
Invention I . probably pntentnbla. 
tlona strictly onnflrtentlal. Handbm

emju 
All '

------- -—ry .1 Afidb
sent fre«. Oldest agency fo r  seen .__

•’ (Uenl* a u r a  through Munn A  
nuclei notice, w ithout char*#. In theprrwi nortec, without charm .

Scientific flu...
A handsomely Ulnstmted weekly, 
cul at loti o f  any nrtenUflc Jou— - 1 
yenr: four months, $L  Sold 1
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